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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

A·iclay, 31st Jl£arch, 1939. 

The Council met at I 0.!10 a.m. pursuant 
to adjournment, His Excellency the Acting 
Governor, MR. E. J. \VADDINGTON, 
C.M.G., O.B.E., President, in the Chair. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, Mr. 

G. D. Owen, C.M.G .

The Hon. the Attorney-General (Acting),
.Mr. S. E. Gomes. 

The Hon. .J. S. Dash, Director of 
Agriculture. 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, ICC., (New 
Amst-erditm). 

The Hon. E. F. McD,tvid, M.B.E., 
Colonial Treasurer. 

The Hon. M. B. G. Austin, O.B.E., 
(N ominatecl U noilicial Member). 

The Hon. \V. A. D'Audrade, Comptroller 
of Customs. 

The Hon. N. l\L Maclennau, Director of 
Medical Services. 

The Hon. J. I. De Aguiar (Central 
Deruerara). 

The Hon. M. B. Laing, Commissionel" 
of LrtbOul' and Local Government. 

The Hon. H. P. Christiani, M.B.E., 
Commissioner of L:rncls and Mines. 

The Hon. L. G. Crease, Director of 
Educatiou. 

The Hoo. B. R. Wood, Conservator of 
Forests. 

The Hon. Percy C. \Vight, O.B.E., 
( Geo rgeto,Yn Oen tr a.I). 

The Hon. Jung Bahadur Siugh ( Dem
erara-Essequebo ). 

The Hon. Peei· Bacchus (\Vestern 
Berbice). 

The Hon. K M. Walcott (Nom.inated 
Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. C. R. Jacob (Nnrr.h Western 
District). 

The Hon. J. W. Jackson (Nominated 
Unotl:icia,1 Member). 

The Hon. F. A. Mackey (Nominated 
Unofl:h:ial Member). 

The Hon. T. Lee (Essequebo River). 

The Hon. C. V. Wight (Western 
Essequebo ). f

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the 

Council held on the 30th March, as printed 
and circulated, were confirmed. 

PAPER LAID. 
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 

G. D. Owe11) htid the following document
on the table :-

Report of the Registrar-General for the year 
1937. 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICES. 

INCREASED SALARIES FOR TEACHERS. 

Mr . C. V. \NIGHT gave notice of the 
following questions :-

1. Is there any sum of money approved by 
the Secretary of State to provide for increases 
in the salaries of teachers beyond the normal 
expenditure for 1939 ? 

2.-(a) If so, what is the amount so approved 
by the Secretary of State for providing such 
increases in the salaries of teachers above the 
normal expPnditure for 1939, under each of the 
following heads:-

(1) Head Teachers. 
(2) Assistant Teachers. 

(b) If the answer to 1 is in the affirmative, 
what sum is it estimated will be expended by 
�uch increases under each of the heads (1) and 
(2) above for the three months ending March,
1939?

3. How many teachers are at present
employed in the fully-aided primary schools of 
the Colony? State the number under each of 
the following heads:-

(a) Head Teachers. 
(/J) Trnined Certificated Assistants. 
(c) Untrained Certificated Assistants. 
(d) Uncertificated Assistants. 

4. How many teachers have received increases
as from January, 1st 1939, (exclusive of incre
ments earned during 1938 and paid as from 
1st January, 1939)? State the number under 
each of the following heads:-

(a) Head Teachers. 
(b) Trained Certificated Assistants. 
(c) Untrained Certificated Assistants.
(d) Uncertificated Assistants.·
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5. During the last ten years ending 1939, how
many Head Teachers have been-

(a) appointed to Head Teacherships for
the first time. 

(b) promoted.
6.-(a) How many of the teachers referred 

to under question 4 (a) and (b) have received 
during any period of their Head Teachership 
less salary than was set out in the then exist
ing scale of sala1·ics. 

(b) Wha? are the names of such teachers?
(c) By how much was each short paid?
(d) What was the reason for such short

payment in each case? 

7.-(a) How many Branch schools arc there 
at the present time? 
(b) Where is each situated? What was

the average attendance of each for the 
year 1938, and the number of standards 
in each? 

(c) What is the name, qualification, and
salary of the teacher in charge of each? 

Cus•roMs DuTrns (AMENDMENT) (No. 3) 
Bru,, 1939. 

The Council resumed consideration of 
"A 13ill intituled ,tu Ur<linauue further to 
amend the Customs Duties Ordi rnnee, 
1935, in respect of the duties on fish, con
densed milk and certain articles used in 
tihe manufacture of brooms." 

Mr. D'ANDRADE (Comptroller of 
Cu�toms): Yesterday the Customs Duties 
(Amendment) Bill was rea,d a second time, 
after which the Council udjourned. I now 
move thut the Council resolve itself into 
Committee to consider the Bill clause by 
clause. 

Question put, and ugreed to. 

Council in Committee. 

Clause 3. 

Mr. JACOB: I move the deletion of 
this item. I do not think it is wise for 
this Government to encournge the im.por
tation of evapornted or skimmed milk into 
this Colony. vVe have been importing 
large quantities of condensed milk to 
supply local requirements within the 
coustlands, ,md up to a, few yea,rs ago there 
wus a fai1· supply of fresh milk to meet 
those requirements. For nu·ious reusons 
that supply has been _greutly decreased, and 
we find thut larger quantities of con
densed milk are being imported. I am 
.�t saying that a certain quantity of con
dense� milk should not be imported, 

because fresh milk cannot be sent into the 
interior, but I think everything ought to 
be done to encourage the production of a 
gL"e,Lter supply of milk to be used on the 
coastlands of the Colony. I happen to be 
the President of the British Guiana Eust 
Indi:m Association which has tuken a keen 
interest in the welfare of tho inlmbitants 
of the Colony, and during last yea,r seveml 
complaints were made about the supply of 
rnilk, p(LL"ticulm:ly in the Ma,JmiciL an<l 
.M:ilmicouy districts. A survey wa,s made 
in order to find out the extent of the 
loss of C(Lttle, n,part from that suffered 
as a result of the 19311 floods which 
w1•ro beyond control. The figures we have 
show tlrnt up to the eucl of last year 6,650 
hc11d of c11ttle were lost by 300 families 
who supplied those figures, ,md the milk 
supply has been greatly reduced. It was 
not possible to collect 11,ll the figures 
because large numbe!'s of people had left 
those distrids, but ten proprietors or 
small ltolrlers, t,Lken at random, supplied 
informatio11 which showed thn,t hefore 
1938 they used to supply 80 gallons of 
milk per clay between 193,b and 1937, but 
in 19:38 they could only supply 10 gallons 
per <lay, a shortage of 70 g111lous. 

Tlmt shows why there has been increased 
imporb,tion of condensed rn.ilk. Reasons 
lmve bel'n submittr-cl to Government but I 
Mn sony to say tlrnt Government lrns not 
given the mattet· the thought we should 
h,we expected. As a, matter of fact Gov
ernment lrns ucted, in my opiniou, and in 
tho opinion of the people whom I happen 
to represent, in an almost callous and 
cruel manner. I lmve letters to tlmt effect. 
The word "cruel" has been used, ,Lllcl I 
am inclined to think that that desuription 
is not too strong of the uttitude of Govern
ment in this particular matter. Apurt 
from cattle crops ha,ve been destroyed 
through gross neglect. 

THE CHAIRMAN : The hon. member 
will please confine his remurks to the 
subject. 

Mr. JACOB: I n.m referring to milk, 
sir. vVe lmve figureR which show that in 
1934 the value of the cattle destroyed was 
$106,339, ,ind in 1938 it was $36,650, 
making a total of $142,989. It wn,s not 
possible to get the figures for the 1nilk Jost, 
or the numbeL" of cuttle destroved which 
supplied milk for the coastlunds, but I 
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think it is a most retrogn.1,de step for 
Government to attempt to reduce the dnt.y 
on skimmed milk �111d evapomted milk 
which has no butter fat content. I th.ink 
some request has been made by exporters 
in othe1· parts of the world, beca,use I can
not understand the intention of Gov,�rn
ment to redu1Je the duty on this class of 
milk. I would advi8e Government to 
leave well alone. This proteutive fatt·iff 
should remain to encourage loc,,l people 
to rear cattle mid produce milk. I am 
hoping that the effort;; of the CommiLtee 
recently appointed to go into the question 
of erecting one or more dairy factories in 
the Colony will bear fruit, but there a.�ain, 
from the nature of the composition of the 
Committee I do not know what will be the 
result of it. I do protest against the 
policy which Government proposPs to 
adopt to-day 1Jy :Lllowing exporters in 
other parts of the world to send good,:; 
here which 1Ja,11 be produced loca,lly. 

Dr. MACLENNAN (:Oiroutor of Medi
cal Services) : I would like to attempt to 
clarify the position in 1·espe1Jt of skimmer! 
milk from the medi1Jt,l ;;fa,u<lpoint. Recent 
work in dietetics has established the f,wt 
that skimmed milk, whi1Jh was fornwrlv · 
llOnsidered to be of little value as a foo�I 
product and was usually used for fpcrling 
,mimals, has now been sho"·n to bL• a pm
duct of considerably high .food valuP. It 
contaius all the coustituents of milk, that 
is to say proteins, Carbo-hydrates, sug,.i·, 
etc., except the fat content. The idea in 
putting this product on the market i;; that 
the public would be able to buy a gooJ 
food of high nutritive value at a low eost. 
There is 110 doubt at all in mv mind that 
if we 1Jould possibly import thi� stuff and 
sell it at,, low cost it would bP a V>Lluable 
food p1·oduet. Ou the other haud it is not 
a ::mbstitute for . whole milk, mul if the 
public arP to he iu any w,,y misled into 
thinking th,it they arn buying ,1, product 
equal in v,due to whole milk then I con
sider there is ,1, clangl'r involved. In this 
country whC're nmny of the pu!Jlill may 
possibly be to some extent illiternte, thr.,v 

ma,y 1J011sitler that they arl' buying chetLp 
whole milk, in which mst- t frel th,Lt the 
young children of the 1JOt111fr_1· :1,re hound 
to suffer. That is why I am not 1·c•:1,llr 
VPl')' enth uNiasti e abo�1t the l'('rlueti on �£ 
the duty in this 1,arti1Jubr i11HtaHe1•. 011 
the other hand if ;;kimmed milk 1Joulrl hl' 
sold in this couutry at a fairly d1eap rntc 

we would have a good product of high 
nutritive value, but I would like to empha
sise the possible danger which the unedu
Cl,ted members of the public would be 
liable to in purchasing a product which 
they may think is whole milk. 

TBE COLONIAL SECRETARY: The 
object of introducing this amendment was 
to enable those persons who at present 
cannot afford to buy imported condensed 
milk, :md who are una,ble to obfa1,in fresh 
milk, to purdmse a cheaper [1,rticle con
taining Hkimmed milk, but having regard 
to the views expressed yesterday and also 
to-day by hon. members Government pro
poses to withdraw the amendment. That 
will give representati1re bodies i,n oppor
tunity to consider the matter, and if they 
fepl that it would be an advantage to a 
parti1Jula1· class of persons to allow this 
milk to come in, and they make representa
tion8 to Government it would always be 
possible to re-intl'Oduce the amendment at 
a l;1,ter d,1,te. 

'l'm: CHAIRMAN: I would like to say 
a few words in f,ddition to what the Colo
nial Seeret,u·y Ju1,s said. Two hon. members 
luwc nmdc suggestions that this has been 
brought forward because of a desire on the 
part of milk produeers in otlwr parts of 
the wodd to introduee milk in this country. 
I wish to 8>LY very definitely that that is 
not tho 1Jasc. It has hcen brought forward 
merely in order to help the poor man, 
bc1Jmrne of rnedical advice that has been 
relleived during recent years t)u1,t it is a 
very useful food and it is very much 
elteapcr than the ordinan_\' 1Jondensed milk. 
It was thought, therefore, tha,t the poorer 
scctionH of the community who were unable 
for financial reasons to purchase condensed 
milk might be able to purchase this food 
whillh is admitted to be not as good as con
densed milk but is l, good food. That is 
the whole intention of this clause. As 
there h,is been objection to it on the 
ground that it might be prejudicial to the 
s,,le of local milk, and as the Director of 
Medical i::>ervices has said tlmt there is a 
danger, Go,·ernment docs not propose, as 
thn ColoHial Sccrptary has S,Lid, to proceed 
with it at the moment. If it is thought 
tlrnt for the ret,sons which Government had 
in bringing it forward it is rlesirnble that 
it �houl.rl come in Government will bring 
it up again at a later date. 
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Mr. JACOB: I would like to get some 
information on this point. I do not know 
whether it is considered that this class of 
milk can be imported and sold here cheapet· 
than condensed milk with butter fat of 
no less than 9 per cent. which is sold at 8 
cents per tin. Government must bear in 
mind that there is malnutrition throughout 
the Colony, and pa,rticularly in CR1·tain dis
tricts, and should considet· whether the 
importation of · this chLss of milk is going 
to help the situation in :my way. I feel 
very suspicious ahout the whole matter, 
but we accept your assunmce thnt Gov
ernment was not npproached by the sellers 
of the milk. 

THE CHAIRMAN : I have already said 
that. The hon. member has heard me give 
a definite negative to th�Lt suggestion. I 
will not hear any more on the subject. 

Mr. JACOB: I am not questioning 
that. What I am suggesting is th,Lt it is 
very peculiar that with condensed milk 
coming in a,t sueh a cheap price as 8 cents 
per tin it should be sugge;;te<l that other 
milk of so very little nutt-iti ve VtLlue should 
be imported in the present condition of the 
Colony. There is something wrong in this 
matter. I propose, ,ts long <LS I ret11i11 my 
seat here, to speak very freoly and fntnkly 
on matters of this· kind. "'\Ve hn.ve been 
misled very grossly. I am not �aying that 
Government has wilfully misled us, but I 
do say that Government is not properly 
informed. I am suggesting that there is 
something more than wha,t you have been 
advised, and I have very good re,1son for 
suggesting it too. I am not going to sit 
here and allow things to be st1id and done 
as if they were agreed to by all the mem
bers of the Council. Things have gone on 
here very b,Ldly m1d it is time that a halt 
be put to them. 

Mr. WALCOTT : I think it is the duty 
of the hon. member who has just i:;poken, 
if he knows of some bad prnctice going on 
and the reason why Government has not 
,received correct information, to give tlmt 
information to Government. I am also 
suggesting that t.he Coloni11l Secretary 
should look up p,Lst correspondence on this 
miitter. I remember when the Poultry 
Association was sta1·ted tlie Colonial 
Secretary wn,s interviewed by Mr. J. G. 
de Freitas and others in conned.ion with 
the importa,tion of skimmed milk for JJJak-

ing poultry food, and if I am correct-and 
I think I am-they turned it down, and I 
think the Director of Agriculture was one 
of the advisers at the time. Perhaps he 
would remember the incident. I am 
opposing it purely on account of the fact 
that I rea,lise tlrnt if skimmed milk is 
allowed in here the unecluct1tecl or very 
poorly educt1ted section of the community 
woulcl probably buy this milk believing 
they were buying milk suitable for feeding 

· their children.

In the course of conversation yesterday 
with someone who ]mows more about these 
matters than I do I was told that it was a 
perfectly good food although it did not con
tain the amount of butter fat necessary for 
infants to have, but it would not do any 
harm provided an equal amount of fat was 
fed to them. Can you imagine poor per
sons in this country buying skimmed milk 
and adding fat in order to make up for the 
deficiency of the skimmed milk ? I cannot. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I was rathei· pleased 
to he,tr from you, sir, that the object of 
the amendment was to help the poor man 
to obtain this class of milk at a cheaper 
price. If that is so may I suggest that 
you ask the Director of Medica,l Services 
to consider the feasibility or practicability 
of adopting the method in operation 
at the Oreche by distributing a certain 
amount of free milk to persons in need? 

lVIr. AUSTIN: No one desires to have 
imports into thiR Colony of such items as 
milk which should be produced and circu
lated in proper form so that everyone 
living in the Colony could rely on decent 
milk. Unfortunately that is not the case, 
and the comph1ints we get from residents 
on the suga,r estates against the poisonous 
matter in the milk sold to them by people 
living on the estates are numerous. The 
hon. member for North Wes tern District 
(Mr. Jacob) has undoubted influence, and 
he should be able to use it in the direc -
tion of seeing that this poisoning is dis
continued. We have it in Georgetown, 
unfortunately. We see the reports of the 
cases that come before the Magistrates 
and the fines put on the offenders, yet they 
carry on. If it continues in the capital 
how much worse is it in the outlying dis
tricts one can well imagine. What we 
desire and hope will come into effect is 
some kind of municipal control of the milk 
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supply of the City, and likewise in the 
country districts through the recognised 
bodies. Until we get those safeguards 1 
consider that it is necessnry to import 
milk of recognised nutritive va.luc to pro
tect the younger generation and the 
mothers of thiH Colony. 

Mr. JACOB: I am ii bit disappointed 
to hear from my hon. friend the word 
" poisoning." I wonder if he has the mis
taken belief that tLddcd water or the 
abstrnction of butter fat can bl' termed 
poisoning? That is a statement which is 
constantly being m,tde in the Pt·t>ss, and it 
has been said here that it cannot he stated 
definitely that the abstraction of butter fat 
or the tidclition of water to milk woulrl 
cause poisoning of babies or 1idults. I ta.kc 
strong exception to the use of tlmt word, 
and I hope that those uoncerned, ,md tho 
Press in particular, will refrain from using 
that word in the future. Only a few <layR 
ago I read of 1L case in which a, ifogistrat<i 
fined an individmil $100 for selling milk 
in which there was a lesser percentage of 
butter fat than dem,mded hy the law. 
This Government is actually suggPsting :Lt 
the moment tlmt "·e should import milk 
without any butter fat in it. I am not 
suggesting that people should not be 
penalised to some extent, hut iu sOlll<' cases 
they have no control over the amount of 
butter fat in the milk. Govcrnnwnt wants 
to encourage tho importation of milk with
out butter fat, yet my hon. friend, one of 
the advisers of Government, tells us thn.t 
by tho ahstral:tion of buttf'r fat or tho 
addition of water to milk the milk sellers 
are poisoning people. Tt is said tlrnt im
pure water is added to milk, but whose 
fault is that? I tLm sure tlt:Lt tlw unfor
tunate sellers arc not in ,L positioll to make 
the w,Lter pure. It is the duty of GovPrn
ment to provide pure water. (laughter). 

'l'm:: CHA lRMAN : I hope t.he hon. 
member is not suggesting th:Lt it is the 
duty of Government to providf' pure water 
to put into milk. (laughter). 

Mr. JACOB: I am suggesting that it is 
the duty of Govel'!1ment to put pure water 
within tho re1Lch of people. (ln.ughtcr). 
GovernmPnt has sttLrtPd to hring pure 
water within thr ren.ch of the people, but 
even if bad wu.ter i� added to milk, ,,·Jirn 
it is boiled it become� pure, anJ tlu· soouer 
the term " poisoning people " is not used 
the better it would be for all concerned. 

Professor DASH (Director of Agricul
ture) : I wish to make a1; explanation on 
the point raised by the Hon. Mr. Walcott. 
I think he referred to the possibility of 
using skimmed milk of high protein con
tent for the feeding of poultry. 

Mr. W ALCO'l'T : I think thr Director 
has misun<l<•n;tood me. ,,·h;Lt I said w:ts 
th,Lt tho l'oultry Associ1Ltiun asked Gov
me>nt to 1dlo\\" ,,kirnnl<'rl wilk powder to 
collie in HO that thl'y might mix it into 
poultry food, and the reason given for 
refusing the requcRt was tl1at there was 
dangl•r uf the ,,tuff being sold to the public 
and doing harm to the children. 

Professor DASH : PO\Hired milk for 
poultry <loes come in duty free. Two or 
tl1rPl' yc'a1·s ago Govrrnmcnt appointed a 
Committee kno,1·11 as the Li,-rstock Trade 
Committi-e which n•porte<l on those various 
point�, :tncl one of tlw recommendations 
ensuing from the findings of that Committee 
was that certain foods of high protein con
tent, which Wl're usmill_r expensive to get, 
should lw admitt1•, l duty free, and powdered 
milk in a form suit1Lble for the use of live
sto<;k is among tho,,e items, and it does 
come in fn'<'. [t is n, crude form of pow
derPd milk which comes in sacks, and it 
was not felt th.Lt it could possibly be used 
for human eonsumption. It is not in such 
a refined form as tlw skimmed milk. 

Mr. "\V ALCOTT: I hope the Director 
is satisfied tlmt none of that powdered 
milk gets into the 1n;u·ket, and that it is 
purely used for poultry food. 

Mr. WOOLFORJJ: T rcallv cannot sit 
horn a.11(1 allow stakmC'nls "to be made 
without correction. lt has been stated by 
the hon. member for N urth vVestern Dis
tri (;t (Mr. Jacob) that a J.Vlagistratr� imposed 
a line of $100 on tt v<•ndo1· who sold milk 
frolil which butkr fat liad bePn abstracted, 
f v1•nture to thiuk that if the records were 
looked into he would find that the vendor 
not only sold milk from which butter fat 
had bccn n.b�trncted but that he sold it as 
whole milk, thus deceiving the customer 
into bdicving that he \\'as getting some
thing for which he askC'<l. 1 think I 
,Lill also correut in stating that on further 
i1westigatiou it would bo found that that 
gentleman had suld irupure milk on so 
many prC'rious occa�ious tliat the .Magis
trate considered it his duty to impose that 
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fine. Those statements should not be 
made because . they encourage people to 
think that the Magistrate imposed a fine 
of that a,mount for what is a purely 
unadulterated article. The offence con
sists not in selling milk from which butter 
fat has been extracted, but in deceiving 
the customer into believing that he is get
ting pure milk. It is not an offence to sell 
skimmed milk if the customer is so in
formed. The bw s:1ys that you must not 
sell any :1rticle of food without informing 
the customer of wh:1t he is buying. Of 
course there is ,L certain standard of 
quality required. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 3 deleted. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE: By the deletion of 
clause 3 it becomes necess:1rv to amend 
clause 2 by deeeting the letter ·and brackets 
(a) in the third line and the whole of para
graph (b).

Clause 2 as amended put, and ,Lgreecl to. 

The title of the Bill was amended by 
deleting the words " condensed milk " in 
the third line. 

The Council resumed. 

Mr. D'ANDRADE: I move that "A 
Bill intituled an Ordinance further to 
amend the Customs Duties Ordinance, 
1935, in respect of the duties on fish and 
certain articles used in the manufacture of 
brooms " be read ,1 third time and passed. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR seconded. 

Question " Th�Lt this Bill be read a third 
time and passed " put, and ,Lgreed to. 

Bill read ,1 third time and passed. 

LEGAL PRAC'J.'l'l'IONEHS (AMENDMENT) 
BlLL, HJ39. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that "A Bill intitulcd an Ordinance to 
amend the Legal Practitioners Ordinanve, 
Chapter 26, in certain particubrn " be read 
the first time. 

Profe8sor DA8H Sl'vomled. 

(,Juestiou put, and agrC'l'd tu. 

Bill read the Jirst tiwe. 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTARY ES'.rIMATE, 1939. 
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I beg 

to move:-
That, this Council approves the First 

Schedule of Additional Provision required to 
meet expenditure in excess of the provision 
made in the estimates for the year 1939. 

Hon. members will observe that there 
are three items which total slightly more 
than two-thirds of the whole amount of 
thi8 supplementary e8timate. Those three 
item8 appear ou pa,ge 4 of the estimate. 
One of them i:; for a sum of $33,600 for 
reconditioning works in the drninagc area� 
in Essequebo. In the remarks column it 
is shown how it is proposed to spend tha,t 
sum. The sevond item is one of $23,500, 
to be spent on river defenves ,Lt Bartica. 
The tota,l amount of money which will be 
requit-ed i» $56,826, but the amount for 
this year is $23,500. The Ba,rtic,1 Village 
Council will.contribute $1,500 a year for 
a period of 11 yem·s, but it is impossible 
for the Council to pay the whole amount, 
and besides Government, as members are 
aware, owns vonsiderable property on the 
river front at Bm-tica. The amount of 
Government':; contribution to the Village 
Council for this year was i11vrea:,;ed from 
$500 to $800, and the Council is ,1sking 
G ovcrnment to consider a further increase 
to $JOO whid1 is now before Government. 
The third item of $30,660 i:; for river 
defences in the Stanleytown aretL. 'l'herc 
ag,tin the Villa.ge Council c:tnuot afford to 
spend this money on the work required to 
be done, but the question of the Village 
Council contributing ;,1 proportion annually 
is reveiving the ,1tteution of Government. 

'.l'he other main item in tlH' �c!tedule is 
an item of $8,000 as ,L further subvPntion 
to the Municipality. The .lVJunicipality of 
Georgetown h,ts been ,Luthorised to rnise a 
loan of $200,000 on the understanding that 
Government will increase its mmual con
tribution from $20,000 to $28,000, nnd � 
that $8,000 and the sum of $7,000 which 
the Town Counvil will be able to s,we 
on maintenance work after the recondi
tiuniug of the roads has been completed, 
a total of $15,000, will go towards meeting 
the vh,irges 011 the loau. 

Beginning from th(;' b0Lto111 of page: 1 
· the1-P a.n' XPV<·rnl xm,tl I items of tli:1t nature
providl'rl in the sd1edule for temporary
cleriual ,1ssist,1nce. It has been t.l1e uu:;tom
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in the past to provide one vote under Colo
nial Secretary's Office to meet expenses 
incurl'ed in other Departments in engaging 
temporary clerical assistance. It has now 
been decided that each Department should 
bear the cost of engaging its temporary 
clerical assistance, and therefore thel'e will 
be a corresponding saving under Colonial 
Secretary's Office. On page 2 the first 
item is for two additional posts in the 
Colonial Secretary's Office. Owing to the 
increased pressure and congestion of work 
in the Secret,iriat it has been found neces
sary to ask the Legislatuee to m:tke provi
sion for an additional Class II a,ncl a Class 
III clerk in that Department. 

Under Education ,.L sum of $5,500 is 
asked for to meet two recommenda,tions 
made by the P1·imary Education Commit
tee which expressed the opinion that the 
money voted fol" sanitary work in the 
schools under the Latrine grant is insutl'i
cieQt and should be inerc•ased by 25 per 
cont., ,md a sum of $1,000 is a,sked for to 
enable this increase to he m:1de. The 
inclusion of n, sum of $4,500 for tin increttse 
of the grnnt to Regulation 80 schools is 
also a recommendation of the Committee. 
There are some 57 schools in remote areas 
for which a very small gra,nt is given an
nually. In some cases I understand the 
grnnt is from $15 to $30, and it is pro
posed to increase it from $20 to $35 a 
year. 

There is an item of $2,500 to meet the 
expemes in connection with the Royn,l 
Commission. I think I told hon. members 
when the estimates were passed that $1,000 
was put down as tt token vote ftS there wns 
no iden of what the cost would be. This 
Government had to bear the internal 
expenses such as travelling, etc., and a cer
tain number of hours was devoted to flying, 
which was a rather expensive item, and 
the provision of office aceornmodation and 
furniture, a,part from extra staff which had 
to be employed. 

There is an item at the end of page 3-
$200-for overtime nt the Post Office. It 
is proposed to increase the overtime allow
ance to l1•ttcr earriers :md npprentices by 
$1 per month, a very smaJl increase which 
was recommended by the Postmaster 
General. A request wa� also received 
from letter carriers and telegraph messen
gers in the country to be provided with 

uniforms. Government considers it a 
reas01mble request, and $1,630 is required 
to provide those persons with uniforms. 
The next item of $300 is to provide for 
overtime work in the Telegraphic Branch. 
It was decided that they should have a 
45-hour week, therefore they are doing
more overtime work at present. The items
on page 5 are all rcvotes. I move that the
Counei.l resolve itself into Committee to
consider the schedule.

Council in Committee. 

GOVERNOR. 

Item (h) Siilary of Mr. E. J. Waddington 
while administering the Government of 
British Guiana-$3,478. 

Mr. JACOB: I should like to take this 
opportunity to make ,i few comments under 
this head. I am not opposed to the item 
on the estimate, which is due to reasons 
which we all regret, but I am wondering 
how long are we going to continue in this 
state. For the last seven or eight years 
we have had no fixed policy in the admin
istration of this Government. We find 
one Administrntor coming here and pre
p:1ring schemes :1nd before he settles down 
he leaves the Colony and nothing is done. 
'vVe do not know whether Sir Wilfrid 
Jackson is returning but we do hope that 
his health will permit him to return. It 
is somewhat regretti�ble that it was neces
sary to n,sk you, sir, to come over from 
B:1rbados. It shows that there is some
thing thoroughly wrong in the way these 
Crown Colonies a,re being :1drn1nistered, 
and I think the time has come when 
the system of administration should be 

· changed somewhat. We lmve just had
a Royal CoromiRsion. The elected mem
bo1·s went before them and one mem
ber of the Commission stated quite openly
-I agreed with him; he was perfectly
right-tha,t he would not give them any
hearing at ttll. They were not able to
formulate a policy and put anything con
crete before the Commission.

I am wondering how long will this Gov
ernment be carried on in that manner. After 
all it is the people of the Colony who have 
to make this Colony wh,at it should be, and 
it is t.he responsibility of every member to 
enquire what is happening and make 
definite suggestions to the Secretary of 
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State. I do not know whether it is the 
intention of the present elected members 
to allow this s1;ate of affairs to continue. 
So far as I am personally concerned I <lo 
not think such a state o.f affairs should 
continue. The Administration is not he
ing carried on in the best interests of the 
inhabitants. My remarks do not apply 
to you, sir. You have come here under 
very peculiar circumstances, and maybe 
you will leave here very shortly, but the 
fact remains that we are not making any 
progress here. vVe are not even marking 
time. The Colony is going backwards, tt 
large number of people are unemployed 
and no attempt iR being made to find 
employment for them. No attempts have 
been made during the hist seven or eight 
years. Maybe attempts have been made 
this yea-r. I take this opportunity to sta,te 
that it is the duty of every elected member 
of this Council to do something for the 
benefit of the people whom they represent. 
It is the elected members who are respon
sible for the administrntion of the Colonv, 
and if they are not to advise Govcrnme;t 
then I can see that things will go from bad 
to worse. Government officers come here 
and go away from time to time on promo
tion. No one bhtmes them, but it is the 
responsibility of the elected members to 
see that the Government is properly 
carried on in the interest of the inhabit
ants of the Colony. 

Item put, and ag1·eed to. 

EDUCA'l'ION. 

Mr. LEE: It is my duty to bring to the 
notice of Government that as a re8ult of 
certain questions I asked with respect to 
the accommodation of children in the 
schools I find that the Anglican school 
cannot accommodate the m1mber of 
children who desire to attend tha,t school. 
Within a year or two there will be more 
children seeking admission to that school 
and there will be no accommodation for 
them. That is a very sorry state of 
affairs, for the simple reason that if people 
are being prosecuted for not sending their 
children to school and thfl schoolmaster 
cannot admit them I think it is the duty 
of Government to builrl a, school. 1 am 
appealing to Government to do something; 
either increase the accommodation at that 
school or build its own school. 

Mr. JACOB: At Mahaicony and on the 
Corentyne Coast there is absolutely no 

accommodation for children going to 
school, and apart from other things this 
has resulted in serious trouble in the 
Colony, due principally to illiteracy. 
Money spent in keeping children in school 
up to the age of 12 years is money _well 
spent. I suggest that every attempt be 
made to keep children under 12 years in 
school. It would be a, very productive 
expenditure, and I hope that before the 
end of the year something will be done to 
provide increased a,ccommodation. 

Fmi-; PROTECTION. 

Tm COLONIAL SECRETARY: It is 
necessary to ask for a re-vote of $2,476 
under head IX. The estimates for last 
year provided a sum of $5,720 to enable 
nine tire escapes to be purchased and 
erected. They arrived late in the year and 
it was not possible to erect them. I there
fore move the insertion of an item, 26-
Hospital Buildings-Fire Escapes, $2,476. 

Item put, and agreed to. 

MAGISTRATES. 

Mr. LEE: The staff at the Georgetown 
Magistmte's Office is unable to cope with 
certain work clone there and I think addi
tional clerical assistance is required. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: With regard to the 
statement made by the hon. member it is 
ditlicult at certain times to know whether 
the otlice is over-staffed or under-staffed. 
Only quite recently certain documents were 
sent there to be filed and one was informed 
that the receipt book happened to be 
upstaii-s. Evidently the clerk was too lazy 
to walk up;;tttirs to get the receipt book, 
and the receipts were given off the next 
chty. 

Mr. LEE : I asked certain questions 
with regard to appeals and the answers 
given will show whether the clerical assis
tance is sufficienr or not. J n my opinion 
if notice of appeal is given and copies of 
the Jecision cannot be supplied within a 
certain time it shows that the office is 
under-staffed. 

Mr. WALCOTT: It may be that they 
are too lazy to do their work. 

Mr. LEE : I do not think any Govern
ment official is too lazy to do his work. 
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MISCELLANEOUS-(a) SuBVEN'l'IONS, ETC., 
MUNICIPAL. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: The hon. member 
for Ber·bice River (Mr. Eleazar) who 
prior to your coming here, sir, has been 
elevated to the position of Mayor of New 
AmsterdMu, is not in his se,it and I think 
it my duty as a representa,tive of the con
stituency to draw you.i· tLttention to the 
unsettled problem of Municipal subvention. 
It was a problem "'hen you were here and 
T think I am right in saying that there was 
a distinct understlmding that when an 
agreement w11,s come to with the Munici
pality of Georgetown in reglu·d to ,L sub
vention for the assi:st,mce of 1·orLd-building 
the same consideration would l,r, extendPd 
to New Arusterdmn. I would like to think 
that that subject is not overlooked. I iim 
so1·1·v tlmt tlrn hon. membe1· fo1· Ea,ston1 
Berbice (Mr. Luckhoo) and the hon. 01P1n
ber for Berbice River (Mr. Eleazar) are 
not in their seats to-day, hut I suggest tlmt 
the Municipality of New Amsterdam he 
given an inc1·eased subvention ,it a very 
earlv da,te. \1/e do not waut an exm11i1m
tion- of the question of what proportion 
of the licences the Council should receive. 
The fact remains that an increased contri
bution would not rniu Government, but it 
would cert,iinly improve con�litions in N cw 
Amsterdam. The['(• ,ue some roads in 
New Amste1·rlm� which L"equirl' attention, 
and the- taxpayc1·s luwe not got the whern
withal to pay incre,Lsed taxation. I ought 
to add the district of \.VinkPl. l t has been 
decidc-<l th,it it should b(' rnPrged with N pw 
Amsterdam, ,md if it is there will he 
necessity for m1 additio1ml ro,cd vote. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I shall be very 
happy to renew my acquiantance with th� 
files dealing with New Amsterdam's :sub
vention. f refer to New Amsterdam in
cluding Winkel. 

Mr. lVIcDA VID (Colonial Treasurer): 
The matter has not been ovedooked by 
Government. The question has been con·
sirlered only quite recently ,ind Govern
ment \\'liS forced to the conclusion that 
New Amsterdam was doing quite well with 
regard to subventions, having rega.rd to 
mileage of roads. \.Ve appreciate that the 
roads require rep,iir, and that the Town 
Council is not in a position to do it. 

PUBLIC vV ORKS-EX'L'RAORDINAltL 
Item 24-Drainage and irrigation recon

ditioning in declared areas, $33,600. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: I would like to 
suggest that Government should consider 
the putting of these works into immediate 
effect. As everyone knows, the Essequebo 
Coa,st is one of the worst drained arnas in 
the whole Colony. At the present moment 
it is absolutely inundated, a,nd it is usually 
inund1itecl for several months of the vear. 
At the present mornent Queensto,;u is 
suffering. The Government compound at 
Anna Regina is always under w11ter and it 
is ditlicult to know how travelling is effected, 
except perha.ps by the use of a boat along 
the road. T tim asking Government to 
consider seriously putting into effect the 
drainage works on the Essequebo Coast as 
e,tl'ly as possible. 

Tim COLONIAT., SECRETARY: The 
works under this head luwe already been 
put in hand. 

Mr. \VIG HT: These are only particu
lar til'en.s. There n,l'e other areas which I 
understood from the Director of Public 
\.Vorks before he left would be included in 
thcso drainage works. The question of 
the drniuagc of Queenstown was r.iised 
before the �ett Defence Board and refened 
to the Director of Public Worh. 

'1'111-: COLONIAL 8ECRE'rARY: 'rhere 
iire other works to be undertaken, and 
Government is coming hack for more 
monev. Tt is considered thnt these works 
shoulcl he underta.ken immediately. 

M 1·. LEE: I was on the Essequebo 
Coast this week and complaints we1·e made 
to me bv some of the l't:'sidents there that 
their hou�,;es were inundated as a result of 
the delay in erecting the pump and clear
ing the channel. T was ut·ged to approach 
}fr. \.Vight to make representations to 
Government that immediate :steps be taken 
to remedy thr sitmition. 

\.Vith regard to the river defences at 
Bartica I sincerely hope that Government 
will consider the matter and make it a, 
coloni;tl question. Although Government 
has a certain amount of property there 
the h\nds arc not protected. As for as I 
can see half of the village is Crown land, 
and it would be to the benefit of the vill-
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age if it were made a. colonial question. 
There is a mile of roadway which passes 
through the village, for which the Trans
port Department is responsible. Govern
ment should asphalt that road because the 
dust from it affects the business premises. 

Item put, and agreed to. 

COLONIAL DEVELOPMENT FUND SCHEMES. 
Item 7-Central Rice Mill, visit of Rice 

Expert to the Colony, $197.96. 
• 

Mr. C. V. '"\VIG HT: Has Government 
any intention of starting a central rice 
mill in Essequebo, and if so, when is it 
intended to erect the mill and put it into 
operation? 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: Esti
ma,tes of the coRt of erection have been 
obtained and a small committee is examin
ing them now. It is pl'Oposed as soon as 
the committee reports to approach the 
Secretary of State to obtain whatever 
assistance may be possible from the Colo
nial Development Fund. As soon as the 
details have been obtained it is proposed to 
place the matter before the Legislative 
Council to consider whether it is desirable 
to erect the mill. 

Mr. JACOB: With regard to livestock 
in the Colony we a.1·e grateful for the grant 
of money given and the interest taken in 
the matter by the Colonial Development 
Committee, but I would like to urge that 
Government should do its share in trying 
to improve to a greater extent the live
stock in the Colonv. I think the Director 
of Agriculture will agree that the number 
of bulls should be doubled if not trebled 
almost immediately. The rate of increase 
has been extremely slow, especially in view 
of the fact that it is well known that the 
breed of cattle should be increased. I 
think that money spent in that direction 
will earn a great deal of revenue if it is 
properly handled. I think a suggestion 
was made that Government should have 
bulls at certain stations, and the fees col
lected would go towards the cost of those 
animals. The Director should be asked to 
make ,� statement on the matter. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: Under 

hen,d XXIII., Miscellaneous, I move the 

insertion of a new item, 20-Local allow 
a.nee to officers performing temporary
duties involving residence away from head
quarters, $160. The sum of $100 provided
for this year was only a token vote. It is
foreseen that a further sum of $160 will be
required.

Item put, and agreed to. 

The Council resumed. 

Schedule as amended in Committee 
approved. 

FINAL GRANT FOR TOPOGRAPHICAL 
SURVEY. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
beg to move :-

That, this Council accepts a further and final 
free grant of £2,000 from the Colonial Develop
ment Fund for the continuance of the Topo
graphical Survey now carried out in conjunction 
with the Geological Survey. 

The original programme was estimated 
to last fout· years, and a sum of $32,000 
was granted by the Colonial Development 
Committee. It has been found impossible 
to complete the programme with that 
amount of money, and Government 
approached the Secretary of State with a 
view to finding out whether the Committee 
would allow another $2,000 to enable the 
work t,o be carried on until June of next 
year. As a matter of fact the work will 
probably cease about January next, but 
the officers under the terms of their agree
ment are entitled to four months leave 
which will take them on to June. The 
only alternative would have been to curtail 
the topographic11.l survey work, which is 
considered most undesirable, anc;l the Com
mittee therefore kindly offered to give a 
free grant of £2,000. The Council is 
therefore asked whether it will accept that 
gift. 

Motion put, and agreed to. 

LEGAL PRACTITIONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL, 
1939. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
the suspension of the Standing Rules and 
Orders to enable " .A Bill intituled an 
Ordinance to amend the Legal Practi
tioners Ordinance, Chapter 26, in certain 
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particulars " to be taken through its 
remaining stages ttnd passed. 

Mr. C. V. WIGHT: Before the motion 
is put I would like to know from the 
Attorney-General if there is any great 
urgency for this particular Bill, and 
whether he is not of the opinion that the 
Ordinance could be amended in many par
ticulars at the same time. If that is so 
there would be no necessity for the sus
pension of the i:ltanding Rules, because he 
might have an amen<ling Bill of much 
wider dimensions to place before the 
Council. 

'l'Hr, ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It has 
been brought to my notice from time to 
time that the Legal Practitioners Ordi 
nance requires amendment in certain par
ticulars, but the precise nature of those 
amendrueuts have not been forwarded to 
me or suggested to me. I arn personally 
aware of certain defects in the Ordinance, 
but no attempt lms been made to embody 
those amendments in this Bill, because the 
time was short and the1·e is some urgency 
in the present Bill. There are complaints 
against legal practitioners which have been 
pending for some months, and it is neces
sary to have this Bill passed in order to 
deal with those complaints. The question 
of amending the Ordinance would amount 
to re-casting the whole Ordinance, and 
therefore it would not be pArmissible to 
allow this Bill to stand over until that is 
done, because it would take many months. 

Mr. LEE: The passing of this Bill will 
not affect complaints a.lready lodged unless 
the Bill is made retrospecti,e, and I 
respectfully submit that if there are neces
sarv amendments to the Ordinance one 
Bill should be introduced. Wlrnt is the 
use of this l3ill if it will not affect com
plaints already lodged ? Chapter 26 defines 
a banister. I therefore do not see the 
necessity for this Bill, and I ask that it be 
suspended for six months. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I do not wish to 
join in any controversy with the legal 
members of the Council, hut I have risen 
to point out the urgency of the Bill in view 
of the remarks made by the Attorney
General. 1t has been said thnt Cf'rtain 
charges have been made against certain 
members of the profession, and I take it 
that the public needs protection. It seems 

to me that members of the Council owe a. 
duty to the public to allow the Bill to go 
through. That is the view I take of the · 
matter. I agree that the Ordinance 
requires amendment, but I take it from the 
Attorney-General that it is necessary to 
have this amendment, and that it ii? there
fore urgent. I take it that the Ordinance 
as it stands debars the Legal Practitioners 
Committee from dealing with certain com
plaints. I am supporting the suspeusiun 
of the Standing Rules. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

8t.anding Rules suspended. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move

that " A Bill intituled an Ordinance to 
amend Legal Practitioners Ordinance, 
Chapter 26, in certain particulars " be read 
the second time. I would remind hon. 
members that in 1929 the Legal Practi
tioners Ordin:mce was passed, and one of 
the main objects of that Ordinance was to 
provide for the constitution of a Legal 
Practitioner� Committee who would be 
empowernd to An<1uire into any application 
made ag,tinst ,L legal practitioner in order 
to hnve his name struck off the rnll. The 
Ordinance was passed, the Committee was 
constitutflrl and actually functioned, and 
1 believe that one or two practitioners 
have actually been struck off the roll or 
suspended. 

Some month� ago objection was taken 
to the jurisdiction of the Committee in so 
far as any application to it was made with 
respect to barristers. The objection waB 
that owing to tlrn definition of the expres
sion " legal practitioner " in section 22 of 
the Ordimmce the Committee had no juris
diction to hea1· any application with respect 
to the conrluct or misconduct of a barris
ter, lmcause that dt•finition was defective. 
Objection wa.s taken that before the Com
mittee could entertain any application 
against n barrister that barrister would 
first of all have to be deemed by the Court 
to have practised as a solicitor. Such was 
not the contemplation of the wo1·king of 
tlrn provisions of tho Ordinance, and cer
tainly not contemphtted by this Legislature 
at the time. The objection, if upheld, 
would me:w tlmt the moment an applica
tion was madP against a barrister action 
would have to be taken by someone to 
move the Court to declare that the bal'l'is-
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ter in the pa,rticular matter which the 
Committee had to consider harl practised 
as a solicitor. That would give rise to n 
very cumbersome procedure, and of eourse 
was not intended at all. The Committee, 
as then constituted, were inclined to tlmt 
view and to uphold the objection, llnd. on 
that account certain rliHiculties have 
arisen. The whole object of the Bill is 
not to create any right or to duinge tho 
law from what it was l1efuro !Jut to make 
it cleM', to givu 11 clearer flxpres�ion to the 
intention of thfl Legislatun• at the, time it 
passed the Leg<1l Prnctitio1wrs Orrlinane1•. 

The view i� held by a good many per
sons that there is no neePssitv fo1· th i � 
amendment, hull f think the ;1:mjority of 
persons hold that t.!1en' is some 1wcPssitY, 
and that ,1t all ev<'nts owing to the rlifticU:1-
ties and doubts which lmve arisen it wou lrl 
he much better to have thlc' matter cle:LdV 
expressed in law. 'l'h;ct is tlw ,,-hol� 
object of tlll' Bill. That would be the: 
combined effl'ct of cla.uses 2 and .J. <Jf th,� 
Bill. Clause 2 amends tlu• deiinition of 
banistel' nnd rPnwves tlw peculial' phl'asc
ology inserti>d in the first instrn1Cl'. Thrre 
is a new section in cbuse .J.. Tt is ven· 
clear and I do not think tlwrP ,d1ould b� 
any doubt as to its meaning. Jt providl's 
that the Co111rnittee nrn_v proue-rrl tll hea.r 
an appliuation ag:Linst :L ba,rristt•r if it is 
of opinion that the barristt'r has prnctised 
<1s a solicitor. It only holds good as 
regards what T nm_v etLll a prel.i minar_, 
inquir? h? tlie Committee. 'iVhl'n the 
umtter goes to the Court ,md thl'l't' is ,m,v 
question as to \\'hether tlH' linrristcr did 
act as a soliei tor th,it, \\'Ould be :L nrntkr 
_for inquiry by the Court. That power is 
reserved to the Court, so that it is rn•et•s
sary in cl.Lust• 4 to mako it clear that there 
will be no contlict hl'twcen tht' exfont of 
the powers 0£ the Connnittl-e ,mrl th<' 
Pxisting power of tlrn Court. Jt, ,rnuld ho 
upen to the l�:Lrrister to tah· :rn ohjt->ction 
to the effect that in that cast� he did not 
act as a solicitor. 

I made a remark which ,Lp]XLrently wns 
not understood by thl' hon. 111crnbn for 
Essequebo R,iver (Mr. Lcr'). J h,id antiei
pated the quest.ion would n1·ise a,s to \\'lwtlwr 
the proposed 1ww section in t.:lanso -� would 
hn.ve a retrospeer,iv1: 0fft•<;t. ln my opinion 
1 hn.ve no doubt that it would lrnw tL rntro
spective effect. 'l'herP is a well kno\\'ll rul<' 
that all matters of procedure, }tll enact-

ments ref(ulating procedure have a retro
spective pffect. The procedure is very 
clearly ln.id down in the present Legal 
Prnctitioners Ordinance, and all clause 4 
does is to make elearer the procerlure to he 
followed. It eonfers no new right on any 
per8on to make application against a bar
rister or solicitor, for sueh a right is con
ferred on any person by section 20 of 
Chapter 26 which states :-

20. Tile Court slrnll have power, upon petition
or moti<Jn, for reasonable cause to suspend a 
barrister or solicitor from practising within 
the colony during any specified period, or to 
order his name to be struck off the Court Roll. 

The Hill rloes nothing new. It simply 
prnvid,.•s 1L simpler procedure, a,n inter
medi,t1·v ]'l'Ouerlure, and there is no doubt 
t,hat it "·ill li,tvP a rntrospective effect. 

Mr. C. V. WIG HT : I quite appreciate the 
reasons gi wn by the hon. Attorney-General. 
I htLpp1•a to have been one• of the counsel 
eng;Lged in a certain matter in which the 
oujection was rnised, ,md I quite agree with 
him that thl'rO can be a great deal of 
dueid,ltion with rlc'gard to the definition of 
LmrristPr. As I have alreadv indicated to 
t·,lw Council. there ,u·e sev;ral sections of 
tlw Urdi1mr11w which require amendment, 
mid tJie_v should be referred to the proper 
authorit,iPs. The hon. member for Central 
De•mPrnrn (Mr. De Aguiar) is anxious to 
sp1, t,hl' enforcement of the law against 
bw,·e1·s. Law:rnrn can never expect sym
p,Lth>' from tlw public, not even when it 
uo11ws to tht• payment of fees. There 
sl\t'IUH t,o lw great reluctance to pay us our 
ft•1·s, ,ind in t,his reRpect there has to be a 
1minful Pxtradion. Lawyers do find thern
st•h·es in t,lw uuenvi,Lble position of a class 
nf pe1·suns who are to be protected against. 
T happ,•11 tn bt• in that class myself, and 
whPn' Orn' ];per.mes ,L target at the instance 
of ccrt.,1i11 litigants one would ask that 
there should bl• some protection for that 
<:lass <Jt pPr�ons agninst whom it is sought 
to bring into line certain enactments. 

One of the provisions suggested by 
bwyers is tlrnt there should be a deposit of 
costs bv 11pplicants. One can understand 
tlmt ,1 tlq.iu�it of costs may debar certain 
p1·1·snns who nrn,v have genuine complaints. 
hut wt• ,mn iHcorporate the Poor Persons 
Hules. A practitioner m11y be 11ble to get 
his eost,;.; if tlu' litigant is a person of some 
substance, but in several instances the 
compb,ints have been groundless and the 
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pnu:titioner ha� been \pft without l'(·mP.r!v. 
It cost8 him money to o-o to the Uom.'t 
about $1 7 or $ Ht · 

0 

There is also the question of section 2 J 
of the Ordinance of which there might be 
some enlargement whieh would affect a 
practitione1· himself and make him ttlso a 
guilty party to wh,tt I crtll countenancing 
the practice of an unqualified person. If 
Government is JlOt prepared to extend the 
amending Ordinance to cover those rn,ttters 
which I have Lrought to t,hf' attention of 
the Couneil I ask that at some e,.rlv sta"e 
Government should amend Chapter · 26 in 
those small particulars I have suggested. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: J would not have 
risen from my seat again but J c,Lllnot allow 
the opportunity to pass without offering a 
word of praise to my friend for his able 
speech in defence of the legal profession. 
I wish also to add that the reason which 
prompted me to rise from my seat on the 
previous occasion was that 1 alw,iys under
stood that as an elected member it was my 
first duty to protect the public whenever 
the opportunity occurred. I do not think 
the hon. member will find much support 
when the time arrives for ,t Jf!posit of 
costs to be included in ,i Bi 11 which would 
protect legal practitionerR. T think I ,.m 
right in saying that a deposit of costs is 
only permissible in cert1tin casi,s, aud J 
can hardly believe that Government will 
introduce a clause _ in any l3ill wh:ttever 
which would impose such itn infliction hy 
insisting that a deposit of costs be made 
before application against a banister can 
be heard. The hon. member can depend 
on it that if I am in mv seat at the time 
such a proposal is put before the Council I 
shall oppose it with all my might. 

Mr. WALCOTT : I had hoped that the 
hon. member for Western Essequebo (Mr. 
C. V. "Wight) would have gone a littlP.
further and suggested that the general pub
lic be protected against the practice which
has recently arisen of bringing frivolous
charges in the Supreme Court. I have
suffered considerably in that respect, and
if any change is to be made as regards the
deposit of costs I hope it will apply gener
ally, so that before a man can bring an
action against another he must deposit
costs.

Mr. LEE: We must pi·otect a layman 

when he rloe.g not know the hw. (laughter)' 
The hon. rnern ber says that banisters and 
solicitors have brought cases on specula
tion. That is professional misconduct, 
and if he has suffered he has the right to 
prosecute them. ·what. the hon. member 
for Western Essequebo (Mr. C. \T. Wight) 
was trying to point out was that the Com
mittHe w:tR :tware that frivolous charges 
have been brought against members of the 
_profession simply to worry them. 

Mr. C. V. "WIGHT: To a point of 
corredion-what 1 sueceeded in pointing 
out. I think I succeeded in pointing that 
out. (laughter). 

Mr. LE]TI : A practitioner loses his 
money, his time and !tis reputation, if I 
may say so, by these frivolous cases. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: When 
t,his Bill was first drafted the members of 
the LP.gn,l Practitioners Committee were 
brought together in my chambers and one 
of the members put forward the question 
of the deposit of easts. Of course there 
was ,t much longl't' and much more heated 
debate, but after the heat Imel passed the 
majority of the memuers realised that it 
would he much better to le,we the section 
as it. is. 

·with rPgard tu tlte other suggestion by
the hon. n.10mbe1· for vVestern Essequebo 
(iVlr. C. V. ·wight) with respect to section 
2], I "·ould be very glad to receive at any 
time any suggestio11 of an amendment of 
the Ordimtnee. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Couneil resolved itself into Com
mittee and considered the Bill clause by 
clause without amendment. 

The Council resumed. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: l move 
that " A Bill intituled an Ordinance to 
amend the Legal Practitioners Ordinance, 
Chapter 26, in certain particulars " be read 
a third time and p,issed. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Question " 'fhat this Bill be read a third 
time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill retid a third time and passed. 

'.l.'he Council was adjourned Bine die.




